
a member/es+4Bd member* of .f.€.4e-............. Parish Council,
notify the Monitorrng Officer that I have set out in Sections A and B
below the interests which I am required to register under Section 30 of
the Localism Ad 2011, including the interests of my spouse/civil partner
where applicable, and have entered "None" where I have no such
interests.
(' delele as appDpriat€)

Please answer allpgEg of this form. You must enter information in every box.

(1) Details ofany employmeni office, trade, proiessron orvocaion carriedonforprofiorgan

Councillor Spouse/Civil Padner

N ONENorte

(2) Details of any payment or prov s on of any oiher financial benefit (other than from ihe Council)
made or prov ded wrthin the prev ous 12 months in respect of any expenses incurred by me in
carrying out dutes as a member or towards my e ection expenses. Ths includes any
payment or financial beneflt from a trade unron wrthrn the rnean ng of the Trade Union and
Labour Relatrons (Conso dation) Act 1992.

(3)

Councillor Spouse/Civil Partner

,!avaAJa w6

Deta ls of any contract which is made beh,veen me, or my spouse/clvi partner (or a body in
which I or my spouse/c vll padner have a beneficial interest), and lhe Parish Counci of which
am a member
(a) under wh ch goods or services are to be prov ded or works a.e to be executed and
(b) which has not been fully drscharged

Councillor Soouse/Civ lPartner

NoN€ri/o rv e

Section A: Disclosable Pecuniarv Interests



4) Deiails of any beneficial nterest rn land within the Parish Council s area (thls wrll normally
nclude your home address)

Councillor

konE
I €u€08 tover
noek Le{Ye
<HePe luc4Qw

Soouse/Civil Partner

Vome
I g,HePe /eue7
hook LAue
eutp€ l.tiaev

5) Detai s of any lcence (a one or jointly with others) to occupy land within the Parish CoLrncil's
area for a month or longer.

Counciilor Spouse/Civil Partner

,r'/ o ttENONE

6)

7j

Details of any tenancy where (to .iy knowledge)
a) the Par sh Colncil rs the andlord, and
b) the tenant is a body n whch l. or my spouse/civ I padner have a beneficial

nterest.

Councillor Soouse/Civi Partner

Naue IVoNe

Detai s oi any beneficial nte.est n seclr ties of a body where
(a) that body (to my know edge) has a place of bus ness or and n the Par sh Counc I s area

and
(b) eilher -

(r) the total n0minal value of the securitres exceeds f25.000 or one hundredth of the tota
issued share capital of ihat body or

(i) if the share capital of that body is of more than one class, the total nom na va ue of
the shares of any one cass in which , or my spouse/clv I paatner has a benefca
rnteresl exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that c ass

Councillor Spouse/Civil Partner

NoNe NgNE



8) Details of membership of organisations to which you have been appointed or nominated by
your parish councilq!!Lin which you hold a position of general control or management.

I'la,ue

Details of membership, or holding a position of general control or management, of any body
that:
. exercises functions of a public nature
. is directed to charitable purposes. or
. one ofwhose pnncipal purposes rncludes the influence of pub[c opinron or policy

(includrng any political party or trade unron)

e)

t) uirbee ?e e $eke ?eA?tutet ( Hrec,r roety'tu-
z) f Aon-el oF <H ePl nltL LotAL ,t)LLAltk

l-t €+L'r-tt rAo<- tCq4eil fi2, * r o, eo>>l

10) Any person from whom I have received a gift or hospitality, during my term of office as a
parish councilloa in connection with my official duties as a parish councillor, with an estimated
value of between 825 and e50:

N oNe

Signed*:

Dated:

?! azr,= ,

.tr.l.s l>r

* All signatures should be redacted when this form is uploaded onto the parish council's website
(if it has one)

Section B: Non-Pecuniarv lnterests


